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The Souihic&nkk is one of the oldest and
lr?st TovirnaU in N'orth Carolina, and a

us jf the institution of the Country, and
tie orjrari ot Edyeeonsbe County .it conduc-
tor w.U strive to direct it in the intereM of
the Stale and Country at large, and he will

' pare ao pain to make il a tit reureseutative
oi the cst ion from which it menate. ;

Tha aabscriprion price is Three Dollars
year ; Two Dollars for Si Month and mast
be paid iwviAbly ti advance. Money may
in all cases b sent by mail, at the risk ol the
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BEaio Street

Store lately occupied by

- !ELaa constantly on hand a full line of

Pki&pspbi 4sWand, Family
'rv.Ctfa"nd other brnds of Flour.

Babp 'M.fi?s & Rump Pork.
Sugar Tlouse Syrup, New Orleans Molasses, and Golden
Drip Syrup. A. No. 1 Cider Vinegar. JUitter. Eng-
lish Dairy Cheese, Pine Apple Do., and Swiss Cheese.
Prunes, Barley, Split Peas,
colate. Lori lard's, Miller's
Tobacco. Fresh Crackers.
Tongues and Dried Beet.
articles to be found in a
Store. Orders 'for Doors,
rilled at Manufacturer's Prices.

Ttexsaa$;t;. --
' 'Hay 161872, A

Platform and Resolutions Adopted by
. the .Deaiocratic-Conservati- ve Con-- t'

vention at Greensboro', May 2, 1872.

Tiie following resolutions and pint- -

form were adopted by the Conven
tion ' ., - . V '

Th DetrjoGratio Conservatiye jptirty
ot xvortb Carolina, in
senibled. do declare that all ezperi?
jeiicVproves that in a free government
those to whom power has been dele
ga'ed are prone to enlarge its sphere
and, by usurpatiptis and abuses, en-
croach upon the rights and liberties
of the 'citizens." The presHiit cWndi
tion of our country dviuattds an union
of all parties, by whatever nanig here-
tofore designate!, to averi; perils '
gretiter'thau any with which our Gov-
ernment has been menaced siifce its
organization.' Constitutional. Gov-
ernment and civil law are threatened
with annihilation, and military yov-e- i

n merit and bayonet law substituted
in their stead. Immense suuis not
aeedd for any legitimate purpose are
drawn from the people by means ot a
py.-te-m of taxation vexations in the
extreme and as uneq ial as the injre
noity of the t:inker c uld fashion it- -

imposing heavy burdtns upon the
people, not only to support extrava-
gance and WHsste by government offi
cials, but also to nioet the demands of
wealthy monopolists, who seek to
convert the whole government into
an immense machine by which the
public is to be plundered fir their
benefit. This system has produced
an amount of official corruption that
has astonished the country, and which
wi'l, if not soon chet tcd. d moralize
the people. The Adrnv sitratloh at
Washington not only fails "to correct
these evils, but bv its roiniuot ehcoiir-as- ''

extravagance, peculation and
corruption. In order that the ''patri-
otic men of the North may not be
B'ded in their effmts to reform the
Administration by the Southern
Srat"3, a large number of the men of
most experierrce in those State are dis-

franchised and prohibited from taking
an efficient part in the management of
political affairs. In addition to this,
and to kep those States under the
eontrol of mere retainers and instru-
ments of the central power at Wash- -

in'on, oppres-M- e and t rannioal las
iJliarnbeen v'assetl and large bodies of

troops di.etrihuted.to overawe the iti- -

and prevent a fair expression of
public opinion at the ballot b.ii:

Resolved, therefore, That the fimf!
has arrived when it borornes the du'y
of all parties, without ' d'stirT?t:iiT. cf
party, to unite in an hene-s- effort to
restore Constitutional Government; an
equal and inodi'iat system of tnitdt:on,

in expenditured, honesty
aiuonjr official and nriivto'al amnesty,
and thus secure the permanent peai'e j

and prosperity 01 our common coun-
try."

Resolved, That the present system
of internal taxes on spirits and tobac-
co is unequal, vexatious and tyranni-
cal and ought forthwith to bo abol-
ished, and thus by its extinction re-

lieve the couutry from the curse of a
numerous herd of office-seeker- s. whose
conspiracies and frauds are demoral-
izing the public mind, and who are
harrassing and plundering the peo-
ple, and, by their extortions, fatten-
ing on the hatd earning of a helpless,
impoverished and oppressed commu-
nity.

Resolved, That the la?e Radical
Convention of this State, by recom-
mending J. C. Abbott to a seat in the
Senate of the Uiited States, though
tie did not receive one-thir- d of the
Totes cast, manifested an utter disre-..1- 1

do. the lull's of he j eojile el tiie
State; a contempt of the C n-- tit U'ion
of the United Sta'e-- ; and a plain act
ot Centres-- , made in pnrsance therei
of; a preference for the laws of Great
Britian. where the minority ru'e pre
aiN. and the majorities are liybjtuall.v

disregarded
Hesolved. That their endorsement of

W W. IJolden, who wis deposed from
office for gross ' iolation of the eonsii
ti.tions of the jSiate, sqnand' ring its
funds, and i jpaT irrests f its citizens,
a well calculated to alarm our peoj.Ie
with the diexi that in the event uf the
return to poter of his 'associates,' 'the
State is to be opprt ad with military

and rail road .swin-
dles, and iremj-i- i 1 waste, proggacy.
imad and o'orrnpt ion. . :

'.

Resolved That the genera' tendency
:Rot.h a't Vai-hi- n ton and in. our own
S'te rP Ba-dica-l action is entirely in
the interests of mor.npnlista aud; (he
wealthiest classcs.and Jor.the oppres-
sion' f thii'inysses of our c uutry.
And "'hat itinte d of such Condact it i

the duty of the government to aid ele-

vate and; dignify the laborer, to whose
effort mainly, we must ljok for our
prospejify. ';

: 1'esolved, That edhcatiiin and en
I'elitetn d f'ul.lic virtue are iiidiapen-bi- y

in a go vernincnt id' and
'T t, e people and we iiist that a
'air and ju-- r prop'dioti of the public
lands, or their which be-'"t- ig

in coo nion to ali the States ol' the
Union sha'l he ivpn o them at
onee for I he eduention of :,1! classes id
pao le without distinction of race or
color, instead of -- bein granted by
Oimgfefca, as they hve heretofore
heen. nnrler th mmt in- -
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Bow low, tle, bed do reverence to
tne 01a man ooee use yoa. i.b
cissitude? oLliiiBjve silvered his hi'ir
and changed th round merry face to
the worn ritit WTdce-yH- u 0 ice tho
heart tbt bet wlth, iptpiratloB was
crii8hei-wilh'4ppoiTHitne- a j jura.
par ha pa. It,iiie,Stbe. Ooco that
form stalked promptly Through th)
aay sceoe ok pleasure, tha bean ideal
of grace; now the hand, of time that
wpner the tdirea f yesterday, h is
beut that E)ur-- d destroyed that
noble carriage- Ooee ar your a?e, ho -

possessed the thousand thoughts that
pass tiiroujh your braiu, dow wishit:
to' tjceothpUsh aeedi equal to a heioiit
in fame ; anon-imaginin- g It a dream
that the sooner he .Wakened from it
the better. ' Ba ' he bas: lived the
dream very near through. he tims to
awakeo ia very near at hand ; his eyes
never aiudles at deeds of daring, and
the hand takes a firm grasn , t (ho
staff, Bjw lowboy, as you would
iu your ota. ac da reverenced.

The Plantation - Negro in the
Slavery Times. ,

What a q leer, au:gesfcire," interest,t

iog race ot people thesa oil darkeyj
weie! Thtt these aocien , sable worth-
ies should be regarded by anybody
as duutroddeu, ,eto r. appears tu ma
estraordiiiHry the il a is little less
t t i lialluotoniioo. ani asa-cit'e- d

witu them irona' my earliest
years, have btfoa a'iffdd, scalded, , de- -

n .''triced, spo'ied by them, and c;iti
tewtif tttt ce-e- r wai a mira content-
ed, hppy, d itnineering, CO isequental,
w 11 to do etasa of people io tha world.
The old mammy was tha fee staple
oWuor and proprietress 0 the - child
iuti uated to her, and administered , the
law towara her charge la fall ' Uco

" '"-- "parent
Tne old eoaeHfOa who psrm ttel

ihe urchin from the big house to nda
the carriage-- hordes to water was one of
the dii mnjorra in the eyes of that
urchin. And woe to boy or girl of
tender years who obstructed the e

of the kit ho, or worried
tbo fat eld cook J They were well fed,
well clothed, portly, dogmatio, "aristor- -

cranc to the echo, and Tunlrurmlf
considered their tor fiber's 'family the
be--t iu thu eutire woild. ihis family
iitiathmetit was a really powerful sent
tiuient with them, and tbtsy were cap-ibl-

of making any and every s icrifict;
for "the family." Tney were ia a word,
simple, afftfciiontte, doginstie," cuajd-quen'ia- l,

aud atterty content. " "k
The mammy, coaebman, and bulk;

in a Southern family" of old limes; were,
iu a word, mist trraamcil ami onuse-(pienti- al

' personageu, satiaEod wi'J.
themselves tod all around them, cou-vibc- ed

that hoe cake aad bacon were
the best diacoveted iooi, iirua iir their
conviction that they knew everythipg
and rooted in their faith in the tower
iu"and nnequaled consequenoo ol ik
'aniily " '.. .

What GENntAi. Dov Pr rr
THiNiis of Horace. X "Rural Wri
ter," who edits a Grant organ' in the
interior of'Ohio, yesterdiy ctiednuMf
ed D. I., on Fourth street, aud gave
hi in the Grand Hailiug Sign of 11

Distiess. a thus: '

'Colooel, we shall. have rati pori
now. The.conveotiorj waa the broadipt
joke, the most roatiug farce ofihe sea-

son, Why I fear we shall all Jausfh
ourselves to death. Greeley is an edu-

cated idiot a raoirig 'Ipnatic honest
perhaps, but intolerably stupid.". '

. AVhereupoo said D. P. It may ho a
ji-k-e sir, bat it is one a'-- which the Ad-
ministration cannot laugh. TheTickct
nominated to day will be elected.
Tne mm who can look into the face "?f
Grant and afterwards accuse llorair
Greeley of lack of sense, must hinitlr'
possess unlimited capacity for stupidi-
ty. Grart the most io'co'iiCiiva6''a'
idiot, and the" m'6st 'cold-bloo- d e'i; in-

famous, heart less hog that God "Al-

mighty ever set on end. Even bis to 4s
in Washington, who obey hie" lielirWs
and do his dirt,y work loatjie and abhpr
him. ,A'mao not accustomed to hieot
hun 'frequently does not ' afvprectate,
neither 0 n he conoeive the depth aiAl
degradation ofhis manneaa.lf, afT4
say, Greeley K lunatic i.od i.;jd'ty,
he will of course have the upportof 1

the id.ots and luoaticain the count ry
and they are by no trieans rticntfsTiderV

hlein nemher He wiltget th vasf
all tho ngris in th country rodr-i- l

tho whites of tht So'th. t,V7J. koor
hiai to be. hoLest.and.he will, get the
vote; pfatl houest nien. " Iri $hortk s
he will t'dt ihe'vdteB 'ofevbrf htiif
oxcept'the ofSoe holders and the Settl-

ors pi' eountry prioting. and'oales I
mn very much deceived, Xhay .will ha
howling for .him in less than , three
months. The ver y jillej'ed nbsorditpr
uf his nomirrat ion "; will 'he' a. strong
point io hi favor for' fou st ' K
Ara-Tican- s are a.ery abnr.d peopla.
So ! U aleytrou isjoeitabU..

And the Poo passed qn.Corcirtaa-t- i
Inquirer"'" ,

It is said, th is a petUiou n(Congress
to prohibit, the cal!ing of any moje
children hy the nahie of " Ghoige
'Washington is fn ctrMilafcion- - but
west. Something like this i"doe io
ti e uf the trea yirgtjian:
I'.e uiodern Gerge. l as
and teas outrageously, and t alieadj
in j ill in variooM parts of the country.

'Sir, sa d an astoniid laodlay to
a traveller who had just rent his cup
forward f"r he 'i'h tiroa. Vo mpit
bo very, fond of ebfleeT Ys, madum,

am he repliccl, 'or I oever
hive drank' so much wa"tr' to get
1 ttle " ; . .

- ; . . . i ." '
'

A onddle stied bov, Wii lo' a eom-- .

poeitioa on "Evtrvires," remark h
hat.?wrshmld eoeeivor to avoid e- --

rerup. y lir.x of a f;,oo i.

VOLUME XLT1I1:

HORFOLB.
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ANDDB4LEH3IN s .

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

;. JTo. 33 Siain st,, Norfbft Va.. . .

March 2. 187K U-- t

r.', ; A. WREHIA
N-m- . '24 atid 26 ULioS Street,

Norfolk VA--
AND I)E X Tji

MANDF.M'TUKKR BUGGIES, SUL-
KIES, HARXESS, SAIDi7ES, C T.T.AitS.
Hames, Whips. Horse Clothing, do.

' ALSO . . .e

Farm Waoti9, Cart, Cart Wneel and Axles.
Refers to C. C. Lanier, Tarboro. X. C."3

July 13...:, Sl-l- y

L. Berkley. !. T. A Yancey. Sam. Hodgea.

BERKLEY, fUCEf & liODf.ES,

Boots, Shoes & Hats,
AT WIIOIiESAIrK,

Nos. 84 & 88 Wide Water St.,
AND Vi& lb FUdZAKETIl ST.

Norfolk, Va.
3" No goods sold, nnder ancircrmstan-ces- ,
except to Merchants. ang,

W. B. HCDSIXS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CutVevv, &:c,
No 35 M AJtKET;

NOKFOKK, Va.
T N VI I K TriE ATTENTION OF
L Merchants to their large and complete

Stock of Hardware, Cntlery, Guns , Ac., and
v il cheer fnlly duplicate any Xortheru Bill.

Sept. 14-i- y

TAYLOR, BIRTH & CO.,

UEALKliS IN

CutLerv,
H vli Ui')N Y.ND rKEJ,; ,

WAGON MATEIUAI
IJKLTINU AN I'VJ.i..

tlouse Furnishing Gosods,
.Jirool ir i'roat, corner of Main atreet anil

. .Muiket Square, '
"j

Norfolk, Va.
NaiLs tt Factory Prices. Trace Chain.-- .

Vreil. iliiling and Grnli Hoes. Horse !ol-la-

and Harness Axes, Saws, Hn &C- -

I'he tr;id supplied at Northern iricet
i- -tl

DAXCT, nniAX & CO.

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

No. 1 'eai t.sireet, '

NEW YOltK.
umtxs 'k DAxcr,

JEHEHAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

Nc. 47 WinE Watkr Stbket,
(Rear of Cnstotts House.

NORFOLK. VA.
September Sfith IM47. 2-- 1 v

ESTABLISHED 1847.

F. GRKKN woon. FBED. QRFKN'WOOr,.

C. F. GREENWOOD & BR0
OKA LRUS N

Diamonds. Fine "Vatrihs. Jewnlry,
Silver Wpe.. Clocks,

EXCAGE3IEST & WEDDING RIXGS

No. 47 Main Sthekt.
NO 15 FOLK. VA.

pecial attention iven to the repair
:o7 of W'otches, Clocks ar.J Jewelry, fine

CTHair Jewelrv to order

KEW YORK.

A. T. BRUCE & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

106 Pearl Street.
New fork.

CASH ADVANCES ONITOERAL Shipments coveredT.y
: nunrani'i when placed on Cars or Vessel

lime 10 2S--

5$tiiihvell Brothers,
17 Murray Street,

33" "W
31 mufact un-r-- i and Jobr-er- of;

BOOTS & S
if n

FOB.

SOUTtlEUN TRADE.

Hive a complete stoch in all lines itii lwd-in- jr

their pojmlir Granite State Bali., Kip

Plow Shoes, aud Women's Pcb. BU.
Ordrs mdiciu'd and caiefully tilled at

lowest market es. : -

t.I
MAT 16,; 1872. ..::..

conferring eqqaLivir and .poUtlcIf
nojh'--s upon all wio are citizen tr
thi9 Federal llenutf rc:3wri "toprKiae-- ' aSd.

. k,umuiHjcti s uoi.iainituiuuuivuiniuu-- . L
tion which makes .the discretion of
Conurres3 or the will of the President
superrur to ine iLoaaritutiou. auu un-
der pretence :of enforcing tns"1; laws,
destroys the' most inipbrtant Yro?is-iwu- s

securing the personal l.biurty of
the citizen' and dwarfs th 5ate
themselves into the mere provinces or
corporations nnder ;he control "of a
ceiitriil jrovrnment, with ',no 5 rights
reserved to thenbr the neonle excetit
such only as that central government
uiay choose j confer. . , , ,.

Kes lVed," That we", desire a "real
and n6t merely a pretended civil ser-
vice reform, nd that we believe the
one-fer- pcincipla for the President
would greatly tend . to produce that
desirable result. . .

"' ltlesolved,' That ' the patronage of
the govminnt ehoild not be trcught
in confeiet with the Ireedom ot elec-
tions, "and that the elective franchise
should be free and un trammeled.

Re-o've- d, That the amendments to
the Const;tution..pr6posed by the last,
legislature, if adopted, ten i materi-
ally to benefit the Statu ; and unhes-
itatingly recommend their support, to
all citizens without distinction of
party

Hesolved, That all secret political
societies are dangerous in a free gov-

ernment ; engender violence, combi-
nations against the peace of socie
ty, insecurity of person and property,
anl ouht to be discouatenaucjd by
all good citizens. -

Resolved, That as an independent
press is the palladium of American
liberty ; the Democratic press of the
Stale for their able, rnari'y 'and per-
sistent defence Vr 'wmstiiutional 1

civil liberty, deserts," and Ere hereby
tendered, the grateful acknowledge-
ments and hearty thanks of the peo-pl- a

wf the State.

A LUt e Girl's Views.
l ui only a little uiil, but I t ink I

have as much riht to say whit I want
tii about tilings as a boy. I hate boys;
hey're vO ifteae; they alw-tv- s grab hII

the sti iivrbcrrips at the d'nner tnh'e,
and never tell us when they are going
10 linvj anv fun. Only I like Gus
lingers. '1 he ciner day G us said h"

wis to ng to let oftsoni" Eieworks, and
lie let Bessie Ntttie aud mc rn and
took p ti;cui- - AM of rs live in a tint el.
nd Htis njoiher'a r iotn has Hwfnd iv

with a br.lcouy. His tnoihor a gone
out .., l.i'y ioiiie ermine lie listo p'U on
In r faca. aid h 'd w ent 'and' rot eleven
b"?i !?s !' luc'l't r inatche'. ar d ever so

:i Tl V piif'.'is of' Ciisf ile S"SH ', he Stc::!.!
1 1ie.11 IVoai tlu bou.cke-per- . Jut when
-- he 'wciif to put them i the closet, Go

t'rr utid titkl her Mis- Nellie Wi nted
her u ;ni and whila sii-- j wa- - jjotie
he grabbed the sn-i- and in.ltehes. and
when eoine buck he wtehed hei;
and she n reai niaii, Hpd 'ie scolded
i)elhi (that'.-- the chauibertnaid). and
said she knowed s'ieuid it, and I was
real eluJ, because whri'u I was tnriiintr
siiniuie'seis on my mother's bed the
other day Delia slapped ine, and sid
she wau't jroi. to make the bed twice
to please ma. Then 15e sie and me

the matches into the soap like
ten pms and Gus fired thci;i off, and
thev blazed like anything and thev
made an awlul smell, and Gus weut and
turned a little tas on so hid mother
would think it wai that.

We pet our dinner wrth the nurses,
etiue the man that- keeps the hotel
charges full prica for the children if
they sit at the table in the bit? di'itnp;-room- .

Once my mother let me j" down
with her, and I talked a heap at the
table, and a gent email that, sal next to
ii snid, s;rls should be seen, and
not l.cnrd." The mean old thi'ir died
hist week, and I was real jjlad, and I
old Delia 90, and she said if I Went

and said things like that I couldn't iro

to Heaven. Much she kuows about ij
and 1 wouldn't want to go jhere if
dirty things like she is went there'. Ycs-t-rd.i- y

Maryi our nurse, told liessie
Nettle's nure that she keard Larry
Finuean wai oiiifj to marry her.
Larry ia one of the ; waiters,, and he
saves cndies tiir me fron the bij

. and IWi-i- . Nettle's ; nurse
-- id, ' Oh, Lorol what a lie I'" and
Defiie went into her mother's r out,
and her little brother said she nipped
him. and B ssid aad, 'Oh, Lord! what
a Jie!" and yo'a should have heird how
her mother did talk to her. and went and
shut her in a d irk room where she kept
her trunk, and didu't h-- t her have
nothing bat bread and waterr:and Gus
lingers went and .yell-d- - thvoitxk the
keyt'da, and said, Bessie, the Devil
is coming to letch you." nd Bessie
scretitn'ed and almost had a fit, acd her
luothet; told Mrs ltotjersad - trot Gus
licked, and Gns-saj- he' a mind lu set
the hroe oh fire, amj bum ht r out.,

:

One day I went, into ihe parlor and
creeped ar.doi the s. and there wasu't
anybody there. Tbt-y-don- 't let dogs
mir ch Idren go into the parlor, aud I

had to creep under the sfa.n body
could see me; and Mr Hyce aad Misa
Jackson came in and eind
the sofa; and he said. "Oh, . Louisai I
do love yon an much,-- ' aud thu - he
kissed her., for I. heard it smack. d
hen she said. Oh;ThoBias: I do wish
eoulfl hliee ou,' do"t . Jftver

k' anybody el Y' Aud ha , said.
No. dearest;" a'd I jeiied, oat,

what a bisrt (stnrv! Isr I aalt iumr ktSs

IWsie Wei le tme id tna tlaJJ ; Ono

hut up. 1 am t tro-.n- ;woy "neieairni.
vou." I with he ttrold lie 'ike that

i n br r man. sa I d; and 1; Uuo t..far,
I vbuihor he gooa U ii-i-v-

1

"Gns's. writes to . the Cmcionati
limes: . .. '

.Let. mer relate aBncadeat ,of trvel
mat occurrea wnca.i wam iriecy
yrtting aiirfwitli i fohdoWa for yoUtiir
Indies 'Htety. sUu4ersan4!' niH. I
have no distaste farjyoutig ladies' aoe'e
ry ..now, but jthB7, dau't . seem' to
hanker s A much Jpr tn.ioe as thejd;d,
fiy twenty yea is ajo.'.'Thif i natural
eBotioh:''-- t don't blarrie'iHtnein-on- I
they dou't kuoi' what they are miss
lQg' ':'. V-jj- ;

, . A fr jesd and myself got on board no
ez press train one afternoon to m;ike a
bhort trip. "The car vre entered va
"nil. Ouly o'rre vacant sea'', in lactj and
hat was alongside of"a charming ynunj:

lady. My friend and I made a dish
h.r that Very desirable 9r. It jsn't
a fair th t;g to'do, as a ge leral thing,
hut it was atl'Uab'e under the circum-
stances. I gave him j't t-- slightest
trip iuthe world, j'l?, ewoiii'i to enable
uie to get the' start of ltu and ooiain
the coveted peat. ' Mjj fri od took 1

- at cu the wood bin, and
ly enough. I think I added to .his
discomfiture by certain triuiuphaui
winks, nod and muuu.ua which I in
dulg'd in. The young lady via at-

tractive, and so.i.p casual remarks drop-
ped on one side or the other young
ol! will dr.-- a remark occasionally.

ann are more ready to t up agatu
than the old oues aflor led au oppor
tunity to gltdu easily, aud pleasaii.l
into conveisafiou.

She was wrty and sr'ghtly, and I
grew unusually brilliant; that is, to the
heit of my recollect too at this some
what remote day My frieud -v

this looked ruaddor tha.i ever.- - ;At
length we rftach'd a station wher the
train mopped a mor.:eut. My friend
wbdicated the wood-bo- x .aud rushed
out on the plaiJomi.: Suddenly here
mred, aud coming quickly to me,
-- eized me by the collar, aud said iu a
to e heard all through the car:

,
- Qiick now; get right off here, Y'ou

cm iiC, w. ik now. You can pet
job he'ejust, as-- well as not. They tell
me there is only one shoemaker iu the
(jluce and lots 01 work." I ramping all
around the country lor a job of stioe- -

ui&kiug 'doo't pay. Take work wteu
jou and it. That's uiv motto."

He almost lorced me out of the seat
with his veheuieuce aud if 1 badu'-m-td- e

vigorous lesistanee he would have
had me oat on th9 platform. The lady
gave hie ou-- j look of aupreuie disgust;

Ja t raw pi tig journeyman stroeuiaker I

I then direcieil her gaze out of ibe wiu- -

dow, and kep it thee lor the rennio-ou- r

of ihe j ;nrn 'y.' My friend
the wood-b- e x, aud indulged

in a serie- - o fioudisli gnus and malu-- j
oaui chuckles as would have jn-tifi-

I me iu hurling him from the car, ouly
was too Mv.pt Eed. by tha proceeding

! to proceed aUl-osr- . I't-l- l Vheo i;lt
j ihe car, the lady looked, to see if I hadn't
j forgotten uiy '"kit," aud I am satisfied
I she thought I had gov off to "kick lor
a j b," as ihey say in shuomakar par-

lance.

Leap Year Invitations--
The fudowiug. proposal for a model

wife have been sent to us for pbliea'
tion by a bachelor who evideutly
wants to he smart ip hid old days:

TO CONTRACTORS. ,

The undersigned, feetjng ttue need of
some enc to find fault"with' and grum-
ble at" when hnsiness mattera go wrjug
and being Ipnely with po opo. to hate
him; arjd whereas,' having arrived at
the proper ago,' he' is therefore de-

termined to out."
Seated proposals will be received

until two o'clock P. M. on the 3lst of
Decenjber, 1872.

Applicants tiiu't possess beauty or
its equivalent in currency.

She must possess a sweet, anrf for-srivi-

disposition; and wbeo one
cheek is. kised turn the other-- : that
is if the right man is. kissing.

She 'ma v uo' chew gum- -

Nor wear long dresses in the street.
Nor frequent sewing circles
Nor go around begging ior charit

able purposes. . '

Nor read the papers first in the
li;frnihg.

N or talk when ! am sleepy.
Nor sleep when I aiu talking.
Nor tradeoff my clothes io wander-

ing Italians for flower vases.- - . ,

Nor borrow money from my vest
pockets while I sleep.

Nor'hold a looking glass over my
face, at. such times, to make me tell ad
I know. - . r I ';

She mu3t believe in sodden attaeks
of chilis, and make-allowanc- lor fheir

.,eoecL on uis iiciiiui .iniru., r

Wtieo the Md ' "tteirr" cornea "Bom
from. fev:!'i'riehda" rather orTe" ton
ate, lie wust.fipt take advautage .of
r.is tate ai-c- f wheedle him into trips
to watering piaces. , j

And 'aTtoVfe a'l.'she 'rn'o'st not on such
occasions put ipecac iu'b the euffee t he
prepares for hi"por head "

She Hiust sit, up. for iim when he
happens to be defamed to a late hom
on nis commitl ejB.

lint when te dira Vetnrn tired and
chilly; she TitH be eipeuied t roll over
tu'the other tce andgive him hei
VT.11 ci placa in the bed- - --- r.

V; ' ladv
t.

pp evpic the fofegoug
qP.alifictitionji. 'pesrtie and ueative.
can hearif ofiething ro her advantage
hy addressing the cn4ersigotjd and- - ea
elo-in- s stamp. r

' A 1 proposiiU must be arco-npan;e-

w tb MiMs'actorj evidence of the abil
ity of ihe applicant to support a bus
MM r.f the stjlt! fti w lite h he has been
aecastomed. ;; - -- a

A tr;taer, useet'ng a raan in the
streets . I l)0ton. r uhly accosted mm
wUBV-IIee- T Wnt' 'h i'o tV trie Tre-mc-

i the deliberate 'reply
i v-- n can g. u .you woj'
fbe long jo:o."

nhlmher.

PROI KSIOWAI.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE TO TTTE
TIMS al lure and particularly the
nfnied. tl'at I have re cved lrmi the
Di 'iiT Store ti- - the fllce near my Rtsi

Mi-in-e- wliere.I ran wlwaya be fonnd.
.vhen nit pro'ipaa'onally etig;tjtr(1.

t)id"r! lft ' t my house will receive
irnnjt attention.
fel. 15-t- r. A. II. M ACN AIR, Md.

dr. l. t. fuqua;
Office, Opposite the.CoTtrt House, Tarlioro.

Mavia" discontinued my visits to We'don,
I sliiill oondne myself to this place, hera I
m:iy be found prepafed to render, profes-
sional services in all it- - branches.

OrBee hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m , and 2 to 5
o'clock p m Jan. 4--1 f.

CIkouiie n"n. Jvtv M. Pbkiy.

i iowa n n & PKiiity.
AITOKMKYS AT I-A-

V,

Tarboro.N.C
F I O E NEAR METHODISTOF will be regularly "pen dn-- I

imr Imsine-- luntrs. , .

('liiCCiT Edeermnbe, VTIfsnn. Ptr an'l
Carteri-- I Cmiiil ies. Rue !7-t- f

B. II. Buss. 'SxMr.. T U IU.I1US.
Rim kv Mi-nti- N.C. HaltU-lu'r- o N C.

BL'XX & WILLIAMS,
AUorneys at Iav.

Rocky Mount, Hattleboro and
Nashville.

Otlic-- at R .ukv Mount o n at all ritnt,
at Bnttlel ! mi Friday-- ' ami Saturdays.
in.l at Xasliv'llt' oil litnl:iV4.

Hiis'tieis lettern should be adlresscd ti
the firm :it Rm-k- Mount.

CHiCUIT: Nash, E.f;jecomlc, Halifax
and Wil n '

irJCUioin collected in any part o
Nih t'i '"ai iiliii.

jL3Pairliec in the Supreme and Fed
vr.l tlomts. J.m 4,172.

WALTER CI.AHK. J. M. MULLEN.

CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorneys at Iw,
HALIFAX. N. C

Practice in all the Conrts of Huh ax, Nnrth-a-iipto- n.

VMsrt'C-iinli- ami Martin C unities. Ia
th Supreme Court of Kor'h Cmdina. and m
1he Fe.leral Conrts. Collectious made in any
ijftrt of ..North Carolina.

. X. R ne of the Firm will attend at Office
in ScotlaM'l Xeek on Surday of every w.-eU-.

march 7-- 1, year - , -
3 . I .

IL'l. S rA T0"x', Jr.,
ATT(H1.J.Y

AND

TiOiiiiscWwv tt Law.
TARUOUO. ST. .

PITT STliEKT,
f. opposite 'Ik'. Ho'vard TToe1.

ORiUI,li.

GREAT ATTRACTION!

H utches, Jewelry? Silver
AND

PLATED WARE,
! AT

j. M. Freeman & Sons,
Old Established Store of 1S31,

??, Coruer Main aud Talbot Kt? .

NORFOLK, VA.

The Subscriber rcpectfully calls the
.ttte itioii ot the purchain cointnuuits
.tnt visitors jrenerally, to his stock t.f

Iro.id-s- . cmisiititur of
Fine, Gold Hunting Case invert, of Enropean
i aud American make, for Ofentlemen k Liwbotf.

;Iuntin; Silver Levers, of American and Swims
make.

3 old Leontine and Chatelaine Chains and Tins
OuBt's (o4!l Vest tShaina, Gold IlitUis.

Carhhncle, Gurnet, Ruby Pearl, aud all Gold
' Ear Tiir.ei aud Rius in setts,
ian.uitd Rinsrs Geut'a Seal Rinsa. an ex'piis-ii- e

ass ortment IS Karat I'lain Gold Ilins,
mutable for Ensjajrbmen.tand Vddins Rinj,'8.

Garnet Ruby and Pearl Rings Ladies' Gold
', Pins in every variety
3old Sleeve aii-- IHRoin Buttons of every style
Ico Pitchers," Castors, and a general assort-

ment of FINE PLATED WARE.
With a general assortment of Goods usually

Kept in a .(ewTlry Store, all of which are offered
T !l SALE at as LOW PEtCKR AS ANV 8TOUE IN "HE
CITYr

but FIXE WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELRY earefuiiv' repaired and warranted.

.1. M. FREEMAN' .V SONS,
At Cor. Main Talbot Sts., Norfolk, Va.

JnrvU. 1370.

JAMES E. flTiAUK..;
Wilson, N. C.

GA.TRMEY BROS. & CO.
COMMISSION MERCIIXTS, V

5.x '2J-- . NOKFOLK. V- -

"W. W. GATHMEY.:& CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Box 5 74. 79. Water M., N KW YORK

Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores, A--

rtoluited. Liberal ad7aoceg on consignments,
hept. 14. 41-0-

Jonr n WtrtTKHRAft SMITH N BBIfKHOUPK

WIIITEUEAD Sl CRIfKllOlSE,
WHnl.t8l,K I) AI.KKA IX

i
(1

.
HITS & THIS.

ir All and 4 Iron 'rout,
"TK8T KlDB t'FMARKKT PQUAHK,

Hfrmari & '' I Stand.
Noriblk, Va.

.1 nli

J. E. DFA
MAXCf ITUKKR. OFJ ,.--

Sas?, Blinds, .ttiiors, Moul!in?s,
Brarkets. croirWork- - of all

; KiPrfsVat'Xorthern Prices.
Pl?nidg ard bawipgDone to Order
Oorner U'ashifitrfon- n'd Kin Streets.

Portsmouth,VTa.
Refers to C. C. Lanier, Tarboro. N.a jJo'.y 9, 81 iy

Mercliant
as. e.
tilt I

v'

- J T- -

j.i -

i t'

--N. M. LAWEENCE.

Vermicelli, Maecaroni, Cho
and Railroad Snuff and

Smoked Salmon, Jkel
Sugar Cured flams, ard all

first-cla- ss Family Grocery
Sash and Blinds promptly

9 Km

T.UIIOKU.

, HUSSEY BROS. & CO., .

mum..iiiimsiiBEi.
TAEBOBO. N. C.

Special Attention paid to Repairing
Jel. '2'i-t- f

TO THE. BTILDING F18LIC. !

I KetipOeticWy nt"tinc tr.it
liul How pre) jrerl w tli a rum '
,ect.m muiuirr...
wntract lor and biiild evey

k.ud t HOUSE, or anvtbing else in tin
Carpenters line.

I would also to the Farmers of tht
County that I mae everv necessary
arrangement to run&tinct everyiliing A

needed poji a piantatjnn, from a GIN
SCREW to a HOE HELVE.

Persons intrusting business into ny
hands may he assured that it will he at-

tended to with the utmost romptnesa sdi)
fidelity.

I have in my employ a string force ot
first class Carpenters.

All citizens of the county Rro repoft
nlly requested to pivt ine a cliauce before
ontracting 'lew''ere.

Apply to rre Trbcro. N. C
46 ly JOHN C. DANCY; (Cold')

TKItRKI.L A IIIIO.
HAVt OPENED ON MAI!. ST, NEAR THE BRiDT.E

A Family Grocery Store
where they will always he lad to furnish their
friends and the public with such Groceries as
thev mat desire.

L. C. tEllUELL. G. T. TEBHELL.
feb 10 t'

C. C. LANIER,
AfiKNT Ftia

MESSRS. II VRDT .L BROTHERS,
Coiiniiissi'sn J.Isithants, t

Baltimore, Md

s ; STIEFF'S PIANO .

"WALSH'S TOMB STONES.
THE "'TAYLOR" GIN

FISH GUANO,
"COTTON ,FOOD' "

ARO GUAXO
" .0 AND ;

AGIlIC'lTLTUKAli
A Specialty

Tarboro, N. C. Jan. il-tf- .

Still Alive
,
and Kicking.;

T0U D0JST BEI.EITE IT? . EH !
Then call down at niT

1111 41 tPHT SISH
O N - "

MAiw.BTiiEirr, )

Where yon will always find ine snj plied with
the very best f --' '" ''':

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which I sell at efts Idwest CASH PRICES. 9

':

My Bar' contains the Pnrpst Kinds of
. LIQUORS, ; ,

And the Ch- - icpR Brands ol ",.--
CIGARS. ; .

: The.-highe- Cash Prwes will be" paid for ""

Hides1, Beeswax, Sbeep Skins, A c.

A. Cordial invitation ia extended one and all. j

A. B. KO AXE.
Tarborys April 11,.1871, " 1 yr.

MilEIliLSMI
MOXUMEXTS, HElD-STOyE- S,

Of MarMe.: Orauite. ErewB'StJt! and
Scoten Granite-- Also, .V, ",!;

"llarfalo Kantles-Tarnittu'-fl.".-
'. '

And Plurnhers Shhs rhrnis;ried t.dtfer'
i E. B. PRICE, io.

i?7a Tpri: 4--1- Tarboro,

Feb 8. 1872 -

NOW IS T1IE TIME!

H.D.TEEIj
Mas jnst opened hi latgq stock of New

Spring Goods
embracing everything from a NEEDLE

. .. . ' .

toaCUOWBAR. TliU,- -f coarse,clode

Ladies' Dress Goods,
GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

Mats & Caps
Boots and Shoes,

&c.,&c
A Large Selection of

School Books,
In fart, everytliinw ynq want. Call im-

mediately ami examine for yourselves.

ntLTIMORL.

1812. iiilffiilt ML

CROftlJET.
Complete sets at 3.00. $4.00, ta.OO, $6.00

$7.00, $8.00 to $30.00 a set.

FISHING TACKLE.
Hods, Hooks, Lines and Baskets.

BASE BALLS.
All the Lead'ng kinds at Jtedaced Prices,

GUNS.
Doublo and Single Barrel Guns.

PISTOLS.
The Topular and approved kinda.

AMMUNITION
Ol eyery description. -

y '
. .. . .:

N. B. All of onr Croquet excepting the $3
set. have Bradley's Patent Sockets for the
Bfidgeti, a K'eat addition.
! Dealer in Soorthinen's Goods and others
interested should Kendror our I'rke ,Li of
Jointed Fishing Kods, the best ana cneapeet
Goods jn the Market.

P0ULTNEY. TRIMBLE, & CO.,

200 W. Ballimore Street,

Baltimore'. Maryland.
March 6 ly

JOSEPH W. JENKINS. B. II. PI5XDER

i.l'baltimot.. fatft of Tarhoro.N--

Joseph W. Jenkins & 1o.,

Commission Merchants,
28 AND 30 FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Q QI.tMt ONSItrlfsi KNTS ;OF
O Cotton, Xaval Storey, aud all other Pr-
oduct. '' ".,' lM or'ders 6if Bafging.Ttope, Bacon ind
t.tha iip'$Ws ph'mp'tly flltei.

WrH .tiiB'fea liWeral Cash 4vEces on all
"Cotria:riinelS. -- - :

U-t- f
im

QrVrYTER
Mill GearintShaftlnUPiiIleys

flnences and in xhH quntm uTer- - j ni,-h- t after the ga wasumei d rn. .
prrwering railroad corporation and Dido'i he.ju'r.ip.np , bet .. imd he,

iithw monoriolTRts of nJIc-i-i me oat and tere mv Irock. and

wfA3th-- so dflnpemnR lo tKo Vighte i said-- , Ob. you ir.cKed '. y'-an-

liberties and v elfareof the pexple. where do yon expeot U no tor te bi.tt
--Kpmlvpd. i That while we accent stu-- itnri ,V .', And kid h'wl h

fi Kir th onst.itn
bin'W th UmVd Ptat8 as it is, with

a5TaT,flTBintR tnrilndimr pmaneiria. -

tioa asd eou-i-lu- j befure tU la.-- thgd


